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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR STATK TRIASl'BER,

DANIEL 0. BARR,
OP ALLE0I1BNT COl'NTV.

DEMOCBATIO COUNT! TICKET I

TOR SIlERirr,

JAMES MAHAKFEY,
or BILL TOWNSHIP.

rOR DIBTKICI ATTORNKY,

J. F. McKENRICK,
or CLEABHtl.D BOROCOH.

TOR JURT COMMISSIONER,

ANDREW J. JACKSON,
Or CLEARFIELD BnROUClfl.

Reader. If vob want to know what U solos on
la the business world, just read1 onr advertislng
solamne, tno .Ypeetojf oolumo ID parlleolar.

MAXIMI FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy tbe ofllee of President ahoald

bt willloK to bold tt If ooonted In, or plaeed there
by any fraod. tl. 8. nT.

I ooald never have beoa reconciled to tho olo.
atioB by the smallest old of mioo of a ptrioo,

however' respeeleble In print lif, who mult
forever carry upon hit brow tho tump of frmad
first triumphant io American history. No

notion, however meritorious, onn wnab
away tho letter! of that roeord.

ClAILII FRABCtR Adanii.

I woold rather bare tbe endorsement ofRqoar-te- r

of a dIIIIob of the American people tban that
of tbe Louisiana Returning Board, or of the Com.
mieiloa wbieh aaoluded tbe facte and decided
tbe question on a toehnieality.

Tnos. A. Hbbdrickb.
Under the forms of law. Rutherford B. Hayes

bat been declared President of tbe United States.
His till rests upon disfranchisement of lawful

voters, tbe ftlso oertiflcates of the returning
acting eorruptly, and the decition of a com

mission which has refused to bear eviilonoe of t).
leged fraud. For tbe first time are the American
people own fronted with tbe fact of a freadulently-oleete- d

President. Let it not bo understood that
th fraud will bo silently acquiesced in by the
country. Lot no bonr pasa in which tbe usurpa-
tion is forgotten.

Addrbsi or Dbbocbatic M. C.'l.
One hundred years of human depravity eecn

sculated and oonoentratod Into a climax of crime.
Never again In fir hundred years shall tbey barn
an opportunity to repeat the wrong.

IUkislW. Voorbbbr.

Let every Democrat lit Clearfield county

goto the polln on election day and rote for

Daniel O. Barr fur "tale Treasurer.

Mrs. Grant says that she and tho Gen-

eral nover talk politics.

Why was .Major Thoruburgh and

bis command murdered ? Will tho

Sherman brothers please answer T

Move on. Wo learn that Chairman

Tost is making comploto arrangements

lor bringing out a full voto on election

day. If " Father Test " don't know

how to do this thing, nobody else need

apply.

Democrats, as you pass along on

your way to the postofllce, to the store,

blacksmith shop, or elsowhero, if you

meet your Democratic neighbor, ask

him to turn out to tho election. This

much yon owe to yourself and the
party.

"Whose blundor?" is the way the
question is put now. Who sacrificed
Major Tbornburg's command ? Wby
was not tho Custar massacre sufficient?
Those aro all questions lor Gen. Slior- -

tnan to answor, and we have no doubt
but that "the brave commander" will
(urnish tho facts in due time.

Aiionu tub Buckeyes. Senator

Wallace dolivored fivo speeches last
wock in tho Ohio campaign. Tho

Democratic fttato Committee put bim

on Jilaine's track, and, according to

tho Ohio papers, handled "tho gentle

man" from Maine pretty roughly.

Haveb A Co. to Blame. If "tbe
( overs racr.t" circus managers, would

pay a littlo moro attention to their of
ficial duties, it would not bo our duty to

chronicle tho murder of Major Thorn

burgh's party by tho Indians. If
Hayes and theSherman brothers would,

like honest men, work for those who

pay thorn (tho people) instead of them

selves, their graves wonld be kept
much greener aflor they aro gathered

with their fathors.

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS I

IT IS YOCB DUTY AS FREEMEN
TO GO TO TI1E POLLS ON TI1E

FIRST TUESDAY OF NOVEMBER

AND DEPOSIT YOUlt BALLOT

FOR J. F. McKENRICK FOR DIS
TKICT ATTORNEY.

The Tnui Indicator. Tbe popu

lar voto given for our nominoes lor

county officers, and the ballots cost by

the delegates in Convention, cloarly

indicates to every candid man that the

people of Cloarfiold county, at( this
time, wanted Jamos Mahaffey for Sher

iff, J. F. McKonrick for District At
tornoy, and Andrew J. Jackson tor

Jury Commissioner. This fact cannot

be disguised, although men equally as

competent and dosorving were de-

feated.

DEMOCHATS, SEE TO IT THAT
EVERY VOTE IS fOLLED FOH

OUIt CANDIDATE, ANDREW J.

JACKSON, FOR JURY COMMIS

SIONER. HE IS AN ACTIVE,

DESERVING DEMOCRAT, AND

WILL MAKE A COMPETENT OF

FICER..

Stir Them up. We hope proper

efforts aro being made by the Demo

cratio County Committoo and our par.

ty nominees, and their friondi to bring

out a full vote In every borough and

township in Clearfield county, at the

approaching election. Fricnds.give this

important tubjoct your attontion for a

few wooks. Go to tbe election yourself,

and see that your careless neighbor

goes too. Tho Democratic nominees,
for ability, are superior to their com

petitors, and personally are their equals

in every particular, and, therefore,

deserve your support.

Let every I) tmor rat In ClRar Bold eounljr

jo to the polls on election day sud vote lor
Daulel ). Itarr fur HUle Treiaurer.

OHIO.

Ac wo no to press, (Tuenduy aftor- -

dooii ) tin' election is in progress in tlio

Buckeye Stale. The Oeinocrulic ticket
is beaded by two soldiers who went

clear through the war, und tbe Radi-

cals ornamented theirs with two men

who stayed at home during the war,

and sold culico and muslin to the wid-

ows and orphans at SEVENTY

CENTS a yard. These are tho men

termed patriots in Radical parlance.

A cotomporary remarks that in an in- -

torvicw with Col. John G. Thompson

who is back in his old quarters direct-

ing the Ohio canvass, that gentleman

expresses tho opinion that tho Demo

crats will elect Ewing and Rice by a

majority any wbore between 7,000 and

12,000, with a certainty of a majority

in the Legislature. "Our throe logged

ticket," ho says, "spoils tho effect of

Ropublicun attempts to revive war is

sues." lie estimates tho total poll at
650,000, a hundred thonsund heavier

tban in 1 878. Tho Democrats have no

cause to complain oi a lack of notable

men on the stump during the cam

paign that has been waging in that
Slate. Voorhocs, Hendricks and Wal

lace, besides all the prominent Demo

crats in the State, have been aiding

our sido of tho fight by speeches al

most nightly, while tho Republicans

have imported Blaine and Maine's new

tiovernor-olcct- , Davis ; and all Ohio's

sbaro of the Federal Administration,

constituting thegreatur poi tion of that
fraudulent institution, have been ex

omplifying tho beauties of Civil Service

Reform by slumping day and night.

Tho latest accounts from thS scene ot

conflict are of tho most encouraging

nature.

DEMOCRATS, ALL GO TO THE
POLLS ON TUESDAY, NOVEM

BER 4th, AND CAST YOUR BAL

LOT FOR JAS. MAUAFFEY FOR

SHERIFF.

Now it is Colonel Walters. The

personal friends in this borough of Mr.

J. Blake Walters, Cashier of the State

Treasury Department, upon learning

that ho had been promoted, at onco

set about to rig him out in good style.

Tho Harrisburg Telegraph of tbe 9th

inst. entitles the conduct of the Col

onel's neighbors "A Graceful Act," re

marking :

Cashier J. Blake Walters, of the Btats Tress-
nry, was announced in the Tilrarapk a few days
se having been appointed Paymaster on Ooveroor
iloyt a a'alt with tbe rank of Colonel. It Is

lor officers on tho statT to provide their
own uniforms, but Colonel Walters' friends in
Clearfield did a very graceful net by presentin,
bim with a exmpltto uniform, including swore
spurs, etc., which arrived this morning, and was
aibibtted by tho Rew faymaster to bis friends.

The "bloody shirt" exhibited on the

occasion of the Colonel's first appear-

ance in the presence ol tho Governor

was not amont the "fixings" sent from

here, but must have been stuffed in at
the othor end of tho lino, whoro such

garmonts have been flirted in the past.

As Col. Walters, like His Excellency,

was in the lost war, it was vory bo fit

ting in Governor Iloyt to recognite

our friend's ability and integrity by

promoting him in the manner indica

ted. Cloarfiold always equips bcr

statesmen in a becoming manner.

DEMOCRATS, SEE TO IT THAT
EVERY VOTE IS POLLED FOR

OUR CANDIDATE, ANDREW J
JACKSON, FOR JURY COMM1S

SIONER. HE IS AN ACTIVE
DESERVING DEMOCRAT, AND

WILL MAKE A COMPETENT OF
F1CER.

A Happy Arrangement. Thoro

was eminent fitness in Senator Conk

ling and Henry Ward Beochcr select

ing Brooklyn as the place to open tho

Radical campaign in Now Yoik. These

two Radical loaders are the heroes of

tbe two hugest social scandals of the

ago ; and it was moot and proper, that
both should occupy tho sumo platform

in Brooklyn, and shout for "tho party
controlled by grand moral ideas." For
superlative impudence and square toed

rascality, tho acts of theso two men

was novor outdone but onco since the

oreation, and that was tho occasion

when tho devil offered to sell tho wbolo

world to our Saviour, when he did not

have a titlo to un acre of land. To

have made the sceno complete, two

more persons should have beon npon

the platform with thorn.

The Sheriff's Proclamation. Wo

call the attention of voters to tho

Eloction Proclamation of Sheriff Penis.

Every Election officer and votor Bhould

read it for tho purpose of learning

their rights and duties under the elec

tion laws of this Commonwealth. Let

all read the oaths that election officers

are required to take under the New Con

stitution. Young men, particularly,

who are about to cast their first or

socond ballot, should read this docu

meat studiedly, so that a simple refer

ence to it annually will keep them

properly posted in manors pertaining

to the elective franchise.

The Robbers. An exchange re-

marks : "The prospects are excellent
for a big Indian war. Just who
responsible for tho new outbroak does
not appear, but there is but little reason
to doubt that the fault lies with the
Indian agents as usual. There is but
one remody for all this. Transfer the
Indian bureau from the Interior to tho
War dopartmont." That is the truo
doctrino. Hall the Indian Agents are
thievos, while the army Is regulated
by gontlomen. A thiof is the excep
tion.

John (juincy Adami, Jr., has been
nominated by the Regular Democrats
of Massachusetts for Governor. Tbis
is the sixth time be has been named
by tbe same party for the same place.

DEMOCRATS, ALL GO TO THE
POLLS ON TUESDAY, NOVEM-

BER 1th, AND CAST YOUR BAL-

LOT FOR JAS. MAHAFFEY FOR

SHERIFF.

Afflicted JU.ui'iiih. The editor of
the Philadelphia Time, in alluding to
this alllit ted cily,ivmarks,- Yellow fover
slill continues its rueugos in Memphis,
and tbe mild weather of tho last few

days has naturally had an unfavorable
effect. Four deaths reported on tho
9th, und the number for the lust week
rcachod twenty, malting a total thus
far of a lilllo ovor four hundrod. This
is certainly bail enough, but one docs
not realize bow much lighter this year's
visitation has been tban that of 1878

until he compares tho figures lor cor-

responding periodu, and finds that a
year ago yesterday, lor inslauco, tho
deaths numbered thirty-five- . Only a

fortnight lator, however, came the
for heavy frost, and on the

29lh of October the Board of Health
declared the epidemic over, though
stray cases continued to bo roported
for some time afterwards. There is

good reason to hope, thorefuro, that
the mortality in Memphis from tho
plague this your will not exceed five

hundred, against over two thousand in

1878. But Memphis ought not to have
lost five hundrod, nor even filty, lives
from yellow fever this year, and would
not if the lesson of 1878 had only boon

taken to heart. The country will watch
will) interest to sco whether matters
are allowed to drift along in the old

shiftless, pestilence inviting way after
this second warning.

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS -
IT IS YOUR DUTY AS FREEMEN

TO GO TO THE POLLS ON THE
FIRST TUESDAY OF NOVEMBER

AND DEPOSIT YOUR BALLOT

FOR J. F. McKENRICK FOR DIS

TRICT ATTORNEY.

Correctly Stated. The Philadel
pliia Record is in tho habit every now

and then ol giving Senator Wallace a
negative dig ; but the editor, I n h

issue of the Sib instant, did the fair
thing in tbis short and manly way :

Senator Wallace is booked to make
threo speeches in Ohio this wock in

bohalf of General Ewing. Whilo we
have no idea that Ewing can be pulled
through, wo do not doubt that Senator
Wallace's aid will be effective There
are few of our rising statosmon in this
country who have gained so rapidly in

tho last ten years in breadth of viow

and in publio consideration as the
Democratic Senator from Pennsylva-
nia. He has the raro faculty of keep-

ing abreast with political questions of

immediato importance. What is re-

mote in point of time, or threadbare in

point of interost, be loaves for slower
men. He will have something to say
to tbe pooplo of Ohio that will bo

worth listening to."

Sneak-thie- Politicians. Liko
other vermin, tbe sneak-thie- f poliui

cians are found everywhere ; but they
seem to bo larger in tho Radical camp
this year than ever before. The Harris-
burg Patriot takes soma of the present
crop off in this way : "Tho Republi-

can journals tako a singular delight, in

styling tho Democratic candidato for
StateTroasurer, Daniel O'ConneU Barr.
This is intended as a snoer at Mr.
Barr's Irish extraction, and is about as
contemptible a mode of appealing to
the prejudice of race and nativism as
tho veriest political snoak could be
guilty of. Daniel O'ConneU was a
patriot whose fame will perish only
when the love of liberty shall die in

tho breast of man. II Daniel O'Con
nell Barr shall liberate the peoplo of
Pennsylvania from tho tyranny of tbo
Republican ring be will bo worthy ot

the namo his political opponents givo
him."

Patriot Ladies. Tho Buckoyo
seem to have an eye to tho pres

ent canvass in Ohio. We nolico that
Mrs. Allen G. Thurman, Mrs. John G.

Thompson, Mrs. Jas. M, Pugb, Mrs.

George L. Converse, Mis. Juhu Richard
Nevins, Mrs. W. B. Ilaydcn and Mrs.
Georgo W. Manypcnny, who consti.
tu to an KxccutiveCommittee, represent
ing the Democratic ladies of Columbus,
have authorized tho Stato Executive
Committee to offer an elegant gold and
silk banner, valued at 1250, to tho
county which shall show tbe largest
increased Democratic voto at tho Oo

tobor election, 18(9, ovor tho voto cast
for President in Ohio in 1876. Mind
you, a two hundred and fifty dollar
flag) What an ornament that will bo

tor tho oounty "raking it in I"

DEMOCRATS, SEE TO IT THAT

EVERY VOTE IS POLLED FOR

OUR CANDIDATE, ANDREW J.
JACKSON, FOR JURY COMMIS-

SIONER. HE IS AN ACTIVE,

DESERVING DEMOCRAT, AND

WILL MAKE A COMPETENT OF

FICER.

The Lost Balloonist. It is believed
that the voto ran tcronant, Prof. John
Wiso, of Lancaster, has been lost.

Prof. Wiso mado an ascension in his
largo balloon "Pathfinder" .from St,

lxnis, Mo., the 28th ult , intending to
remain in tbe air as long as the sus
taining power ol the balloon hold out.
Mr. George Burr, teller of the St. Louis
National Bank accompanied Prof.
Wise. No tidings of tho wboro abouts
of Prof. Wise and his companion have
as yet boon received and the opinion
is growing vory strong that they have
perished. Prof. Wise is 71 years ol

age, and ballooning with bim bos been
a life study. He has mado 4(12 suc
cessful voyages, and it would be sad if

his last ono should pnvo to have a
tragic ending.

While the Grant boom is thundering
on tho Pacific coast it would appear
that John Sherman, by early rising
and close attention to business, is con
ducting a sort of official still bunt for
himself. A provorb of ancient wisdom
bath it that "tbe silent son sucks tbo
most broth" and it would be a gravo
error lo suppose that John Bborman
is idlo.

Tbe friends of Gon. Hancock pro
pose to establish a Hancock head
quarters at Washington when Congress
moots and to begin the work of active-

ly pushing bim for the Democratic
nomination for theProsidoncy, They
expect much assistance from the South
and parts of the West.

Let every Democrat lu Clearfield county

goto I1! polla on elertlou day sud vote for

Datlelf), Isarr fur Plata Treasurer.

.4 RAILROAD 1IORKOR OS THE
MICHIGAN CENTRA L.

TWENTY KILLED AND THIRTY WOt KliKD.

Detroit, Michigan, October 10. A

frightful accident occurred on the
Michigan Central railroad, a short

east of the junction. About 1

o'clock this morning the I'licifio Ex-

press train bound west, which left De-

troit fortv minutes late, collided with
a switch engine on tho niuui truck ut
that place, telescoping the baggage
and express cars und piling the re-

maining coaches, eleven in number, on

top ol the other. First coach wus till-

ed with emigrants, most ol whom wero
killed or soriously injured. Many oc

cupants of tho other coaches aro also
killed or injured. It is supposed there
aro about tbonty or twenty fivo pas-

sengers killed and twenty to thirty
wounded. I ho majority ol the mini
ber aro thought to bo emigrants und
second-clas- passengers, l'hysiciuns
and surircons were ul once summoned
from Juckson to tho sceno of tho dis
aster, and a special train carrying phy
sicians left Detroit ut 5 o'clock this
morning. A large forco ol employes
of tho railroad company, together with
a large number ol citizens ol jucKson,
aro on tho ground engaged in tho work
of extricating the bodies from the
wreck. Tbo railroad officials and sur
geons aro busy at work among them
doing ovorytbing in their power to
alleviate their sufferings. Tbe names
of tho killled and wounded will bo sent
as soon as thoy run be ascertained.

Tbe engineer and fireman of tho ex-

press train wore literally lorn lo pieces
but tho engineer and fireman of the
switch engine escaped injury In jump
ing from tbo ongino. Tbo train was
made up of Wagner slocpers and four
passenger coaches ana mail una Dag
gugo curs. Tbo tender of tho express
eiii'inc was telescoped into tho bag
gage our about hull' 418 length. This
car, in turn, forced its way into the
mail car and theso crowded the first
passenger coach to tho right on to tho
embankment anil crushed nacK inro
tho two following. Tho passengers in
the Hist coach wero comparatively un
hurt, a harvest ot death being reaped
in tho second and third coaches The
fourth coacb escaped with slight dam
ago and nono of tho Wagner coaches
wero in urea. As near us run be as
cortaincd tho accidont was caused by
tho switchman having churge ot mak
ing up the lrcight train at Jackson
junction occupying tho main track
with tho switch engino anil caboose,
understanding that tho Pacific Express
was considerably behind tune. Ibo
oxpross train, how.evor, had made up
nearly all lost time.

Ibo rhiluuehihta J tone. In alluding
to tho disaster, says : "Not since the
Ashtabula disaster, which occutred
nearly threo years ago, has there been
a railway accident involving the loss
ot so many lives as wero sacrificed on
aMichigan lino. It was
another instance of gross carelessness
and incompetency on tho part of the
employes of a railway company. A

lightning express tram was lorly min-

utes late. A switchman look it for
granted that il it was as much behind
time as that that it might not come
for a good while longer. Willi the
recklessness horn of many narrow
escapos, ho throw a shifting engine on
tho main track along which tho ex-

press train had to como. It rume in
hot hasto through the midnight dark-
ness. There was tho ineviiuMo

Cars were smashed to atoms
and a scoro of lives, perhaps moro.
went out in agony."

DKMOUltA7rs7ALL TO THE
POLLS ON TUESDAY, NOVEM-

BER 4th, AND CAST YOUR BAL-

LOT FOR JAS. MAHAKFEY FOR

SHERIFF.

Haysism. Many persons have been
astonished within the last fortnight at
tho agility ol our alleged President.
Mr. Hayes has boon bopping about the
country as though ho wero trying lo
escape from his conscience, making
speeches off the plalformsol tho rail way
cars at prairio stations and pausing to

inspect tho golden pumpkins at conn-tr-

fairs. A paragraph in tho Phila-

delphia Inquirer to the effect that "a
Hayes boom will probably start up as
tho result of this Westorn trip" reveals
tho wbolo thing. Uuyes is actually
trying tho effect of his personality on

tho rural Westorn mind with a view
to building up a second-ter- Hayes
party. Of course this is infatuation.
The futility of such u performance is

known to oven school children. A

carolul canvass mado two years ago
rovoalod tho fact that tho Hayes parly
propor consisted solely of Mr. Hayes,
son Webb and tho patient Mr. Rogers,

P. 8. Since that time Ihoro has not
beon a singlo accession and a few

months ago, when John Sherman be-

gan to loom up, a powerful rumor
through a Whito House key holo

that the trusted Rogers was getting a

littlo shaky. .Any money invested hy

Hayes in a personal boom will bo

wasted.

Maine Heard From. The complete
official voto of tho Ktato of Maino is

now returned, and is on file in tho of
nco of the Secretary ot Stule at
Augusta. Ttlicy mako tlio Republican
voto Cfl.110 in a poll of 139,339, tho
majority against Davia, tlio Ropnblionn
candidato for Governor, boing 1,119,

which is rather a different result Irnm

that roported by tho first dispatches
which it seems (from appearances)
wore manipulated in tho intorest of tho
Republicans. The Filth Congressional
District gives a majority against the
Republicans of 1,531 and tbo Fourth
Congressional District givos a majority
against tho sumo party of 807 votes.
In the First Congressional District the
Republicans have only 309 majority,
and In tho Third 111, their majority
in tho Second District being 73o. The
next eloction in that Stalo will givo
tho Domocrats half tho Congressional

delegation.

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATsT

IT IS YOUR DUTY AS FREEMEN

TOGO TO THE POLLS ON THE
FIRSTTUESDAY OF NOVEMBER

AND DEPOSIT YOUR BALLOT

FOR J. F. McKENRICK FOR DIS.

TRICT ATTORNEY.

He Will not Consent. Tho Rad-

ical Icadors have so persisted In mak-

ing Jofferson Davis a candidate for tbe
United States Scnato, that ho has been

obligod to publish a letter doclining
the Honatorsblp. They have bad a
good deal ot troublo In trying lo got
Mr. Davis in a position that would
answor thoir purpose lor campaign
capital, but ho won't walk into thoir
trap.

Robert G. Blaine, brother of Senator
Blaine, bas been dismissed from his
clerkship in tbe Senate document room

for alleged inattention to bis duties.

THE TWO PLATFORMS.

TIIK I ir I: I. all) DOWN II V lllr.
THO 11.4. MMINIJH1 CUNt HVIIOXM.

V. IIAIT11KY SAY, WHAT THEY MEAN, AND

ItKsl'LTS IF CARRIED Ol'T.

The two tippojitig parties ono of
whit h must prevail nl tho next Slate
election have put themselves iro fur- but declare "ihu just power ol the Fed-m-

upon tho country in tho decluta- - ernl Union, the rights of the
lions ol their plallorms. Hy thesei
declarations they agree hy the p.oplu
to bo judged

Such deliverances, continued hy cus
tom, go belore every election. They
profess to be pertinent to tho immedi-
ate issue of the cvyi!ii;n, n
tuo general principles mat distinguish
one parly from the other.

the tenor ol a political plallorin
may depend not less upon its specific
declarations thiin upon a subtle anil
instinctive spirit (lint pervades il the
seemingly insensible repetition of cer-
tain terms, for example, that show
tho real undercurrent of the aulhoi's
thought. An upotlicgm of Talleyrand,
that latigtiago is made to conceal, not
to express, thought, can nowhere find
a better illustration than in a political
platform. Clone examination may,
however, bring to light Iho actual
ideas of those who have deviseil it,
howovor specious and deceptive it is
meant to be, however glittering its
generalities may appear.

Tho platform promulgated hy the
State Conventions held ut Harris- -

burg will be found to consist of ubout
the sumo number of words, with no
great ditt'eronco In tho number of reso
lutions. I ho antagonism ot ono plat-
form to the other is us aharplv defined
as it could possibly be made, und this
appears mainly in ibo frequent chunges
rung in ono ol Ihoin upon a single word,
ft would seem to have the intention ol
tho authors ot tlio platform in (pics
lion, by frequent repetition, to nccus
lorn tho tympanum of tho popular ear
to the vibrations of a high sounding
term that has in it the rankest politi
cal heresy ever sought to be imposed
upon a free people in the modern
world. Tho teeniingly innocent, hut
nevertheless omnipresent, existence of
this ono word sweeps tho w hole plat
form away Irom the domestic concerns
ol tuo Mute, and is meant to give a ill
ration lo popular understanding as
delusive aud dangerous ns was ever
sought b' unholy ambition out of the
coinugu of its own mind.

Tho word "Nation" with its attend-tin- t

adjective "National" invariably
printed with an initial capital letter
occurs seventeen times in the platform
put lorth by the Republican Conven-
tion at Hamsbirg in June lust, and
theso tonus run through ten of its
fourteen "plunks " To give it the ben-

efit of contrast this pernicious use ol
tho word in the sumo sense is nowhero
to bo found in the plullorm previously
adopted by the Democrats indeed it
occurs but onco therein, and then only
in a subsidiary scnec.

This word, us used, is the pivotal
ilea of the Republican profession ol
faith ; and its presence in almost every
plunk convicts the authors of it ol tie -

liberate duplicity and treachery; it
remands all their utterances to the
pillory of popular suspicion and dis
trust. It is no more nor less than the
shibboleth of a reactionary movement
that claims to consummate repeated
violations of tlio Constitution aud laws
made in pursuanco thereof, in an en-

tire upheaval ol the government itself.
To gain a tiear insight into the pur-

poses of tho Republican leaders in such
a pluttorm, it is merely necessary to
nolo that til its lourteen subdivisions,
one und a half strictly pcrluio to mat
tors wherein the State is essentially
and exclusively concerned. Jo set
this (act out in clearer light, it may
he observed tlmt of the twelve Dctnrw
emtio resolutions, with which the
former must bo compared, eleven have
rclcrcnco to tho relations ot the peo
pie. Such a cmilrnst cannot bo too
tenaciously kept in mind. The propo
sitions ol tho Republican leaders aB wo
find them in this plutlorm, aro desper-
ate expedients grown out of a condi
tion of things, in tho munageinont of
tho olluirs nl the Stato and general
lioverniisent, that has brought plun
der, waste and corruption in legisla-
tion and at tho polls to tho ono ; and
ull these things with tho settled pre
liminaries of political anarchy to tbe
other.

A brief examination by way of con
trusting the terms and tenor ol these
two tilulforins will be sufficient to show
which of them holds itsull accountable
to tho people, their rights, their inter
ests and tho general welfare of the
Commonwealth; and which lias merg
ed all tho luulienablo privileges of

the inadcqttatcd and indi-

feasible independence of the Slate, in
a mockery of professed fealty to the
National Government, which sham of
ull lawlul authority, in Us highest ol
lioo, by a Republican conspiracy re-

mains an abiding insult to tho popular
will, anu is ma'io lo reappear in this
platform as tho cherished object of tho
Kepublicun connpirutor s solicituduand
lovo.

So fur us any comparison touching
the same or similar topics can lie made,
it may bo fumy staled us billows
"Tho Democrats assert that tho I'ni
ted Stutcs is a Federal Union. Tho
Republican plutlorm announces the
political parudox already noted, that
ibo federal Union Is a "Nation.

Tho Republican platform declares
that the establishment ol a Mate sov
ercignty "overthrows Nutiunal su
jiromacy." The Democratic resolutions
say that "tho rights of the Status and
tbe liberties of iho people" dejicnd the
one upon tuo othor.

Tbe Republicans declare that Stulo
sovereignty ondangcrs "federal uni
ty I" Tho Democralio declarations
condemn "the invasion of Slates for
political purposes without regard to
(Onstil.tiMonul IliitlxiU'tinria "

Tbe Ropublicau resolution any that
"tbo supremacy of tho ISational Gov
ornmonl" depends upon " National
laws which protect Ihu bullot box
Tbo Democrats that all such measures
aro "imperial methods of supervising
elections and tho popular
will; that tho presence of soldiers or
Government official at the polls "de
stroys all freedom of elections and up
turns tho very foundations ol sell gov-

ernment.''
Tbo Republican leaders say that

"tho Democratic party has cornmittod
itself to break up tbo Government by
refusing In appropriate moneys already
collected from tho people Ui "protect
tho ballot." Tho Democrats that "tho
military ought in all things to bo

to tbo civil power;" und that
"when tbo pooplo assemble to express
their sovereign pleasure at tho polls,"
troops "or hireling officials claiming
powor lo atrest and imprison ciliiens
without warrant or hearing" do by
thoir presence "destroy all freedom of
elections.

Tho Republican Convention lauded
Hayes lor vetoing Congressional meas-
ures which refuse to pay tho Deputy
Marshals whoso function, it is said, Is

to "protect tho ballot box." Tho Dom-

ocrats say Hayes is a Fraud, tho crea-
ture of an unlawful " conspiracy "

against "tho well known and legally
oxprossod will of the people ;" that tho
use of his veto "to maintain unconsti
tulinnal and despotic powor" at tho
polls "is an insult and a mcnaco to the
country."

Tlio Democrats appeal to their fide-
lity to tho "workingman ;" tho Repub-
licans call upon "tho veteran soldiors
of the war."

Tho Democrats condemn "tho sys-

tem of subsidies by the Genoral Gov-

ernment, under which during the peri-

od of Bepublican ascendancy, political
rings and corporations have profltted
at tho people's exponso. Thoy con-

demn "any appropriation of public

moneys or public credit to ai.y other
object llitih Iho public service."

The Republican Convention wan1

States

filcnt on this subject.
Tho l!t'publicnus (detlaring in the

same Imulli tbo "United States a Na
tion!,") threaten to oppose "a solid
Notlh" lo "u stdid South." The Detn- -

cerate utter no distinction on this head,

anu tlio iniurues oi me people are vital
parts of ono harmonious system, and
1 save euch purt in its whole Consti-
ti mil vigor is to save the life ol the
Nation.

The Democrats condemn "the re-

cent, nUctmil under tho personal direc
tion of ruling Repuhlieuii leaders to
debauch tho Legislature hy bribery
and corruption, und to tako from the
Commonwealth four millions of dollars,
lor which its liubilily has never been
ascertained." They declare such an
attempt to be "a fresh und uhirming
evidence of tho aggressiveness of cor-

porate power in collusion with politi-
cal rings,"

About Ibis business tho Republican
platform is silent. Tbo platform is
silent; the Convention was not. It
howled down delegate Wolfe, gagged
and silenced him when he offered a
resolution .tuniliir to tho ono quoted
above, and pointedly refused lo declare
in favor "of honest men in office."

The Democrats declare that
"Wo look with ularm and apprehen-

sion upon tho pretensions of tlio grout
transportation companies to bo above
the fundamental law of this Common-
wealth which governs all elao within
our borders, nod until they accept the
Constitution of 1873 in good faith,
I hey should remain objects of tho ut-

most vigilanco and jealousy by both
Legislature and people."

The railroad article in the Constitu-
tion which the Democrats demand
shull be accepted by the corporations
anil enlorced by Iho Legislature, pro
dibits discriminations against the busi-

ness of Pennsylvania, which is system-
atically crushing out our domestic in-

dustries, and giving tho West immense
advantages over tho furtner und tho
manufacturer, tho producer and con-

sumer, of this Commonwealth.
Tho Republicuns ignore and uvoid

this issue. They transfer tho question
of "discrimination in rales of lrcight"
from tho Stale, where they have tho
power to remedy the evil, to tho
"country," where they buve no power,
and content themselves with a vague
declaration of a sentiment, instead ot
the promise of a practical measure.

Tho Constitution needs only to be
enforced to cure all the evils of which
out depressed industries complain, and
this tho Democrats insist unequivocal

Jly shall be done. 1 his is tho most im
poitant and pertinent plank in their
plallorin; in it resides unother prool
of tho honesty of the declarations they
have brought belore tho people in this
cumpaicn.

The Republicans said that tho Trees
ury has been honestly administered by
Itepublicancliieinls tor seventeen years.
J ho Democrats declare tho 1 reasiity
to bo empty ; lhat "oven schools and
chaiiticB are unable to obtuin money
already appropriated lor their sup-
port;" and "that ihoro has been sys-
tematic onilu zr.lcnient of interest and
other spoliations by tbo Republican
Treasury Ring."

Tho Democrats conclude by express-
ing confidence in their candidate for
the Treasurer's office and pledge bim,
if elected, to keop the public moneys
safely, make known bis places of de-

posit, bold bis books and papers open
to inspection ; nr.d preseivo tbo Com-
monwealth from a repetition of tho
robberies incident lo tho long and scan-
dalous caroer of tho Republican Treas
ury Ring."

"Look now on this picture; then on
that I"

A Third TuniikR. Tho Harrisburg
Patriot remarks: As tho limo for ao
tion approaches the men who have
been secretly pulling tho strings of tbo
Grunt movement aro throwing off all
disguise Not long ago Zacb Chand
ler pretended that ha bad no choice ot
a candidato for President when inter
viewed on tho subject. In Boston on

last Sulurday ho declared "in confi
dence" ut a meeting of a Republican
club that Grant would bo tho nominee
of tho parly for President in 1S80. As
a member ot Grant's former adminis-

tration towards its disgraceful close
Chandler would of courso hail with
delight a restoration which would give
htm a larger share ot tho public spoils
than ho now enjoys. Up to this limo
bo has concealed bis hopes and nspi
rations for fear of offending tho friends
of Blaino and Sherman, litit with the
strong set of Iho current in favor of
Grant since his landing in San Fran
cisco, tbo necessity for concealment no
longer exists und Chandler openly de-

clares for tho third term.

Goon Ssnss. Judgo Elwell, of Co

lumbia county, had a case before him
recently involving tho pay of an Klec

tion Board, which had incurred tht
expenso of holding a spceiul election
to elect a Burgess, and tho question
was whether tho borough or the coun
ty should pay tho expenses. Tbe
learned Judgu quoted a great deal ot

law, ami, many Acts of Assembly, but
be wound tip in this common sense
way.: "For tho purposo of porforming
any corporate Act it is as necessary
that thcro should be a Burgess in a

borough its that there should bo Su

porvisors in a township. Whon a va
cancy occurs In Iho latter offlco tho
Court may appoint, but a vacancy in
tho office of Burgess must bo filled by

election, and tbo county must pay tho
fees of tho Election Board."

"A Small Doo,"xto. A contempora-
ry remarks: Blaine's temporary success
as a stumper in Ohio has inducod tho
Now York Tribune to burn a little in

cense on the altar of its political god.

Mr. Illaino has attracted a little atten-

tion in Ohio but docs anyone beliovo

for a moment that be would be as

good a card for a county fuirai Grant?
If Ibo old man's car of Juggornant
wero being hauled through Ohio now,

Blaine's head would only be scon oc-

casionally liko that of a small dog In

tall oats.

Wisdom. An exchange says that a

Greonbackor, whilo denouncing Secre-

tary Sherman as a Siiylocr., was askod
by a listenor, "Who was Shylock, any-

how ?" Tho indignant orator replied
in withering tones, "Well, if you don't
know, you had hotter go home and
road your Bible I" What a plagarist
Shukspore was, anyhow. If be had
lived in tin so days of Grconback econo
my, he would discovor that he was a
Know-Nothin-

Fast Time. Il is said that tbe now

locomotives being built for the Penn
sylvania Railroad aro to have driving
wheels five ieet eight incbos in diamo- -

tor, and tbe now schedule for this
Winter will mako the time from Jersey
City to Philadelphia in nlnoty minutos.
The distance between tbo two cities is

ninety miles making lbs speed one
mile por minute, or sixty miles an
hour. Who wants to move any faster ?

THE WHEAT MOVEMENT. BAMC.

The fluctuations in wheat iromj at.,mtr I) nice, who is Chairman ol

hour to hour during the day ato specu ji,,, gl)(iul0 Committee on tho b ,

but tho gru.iuul ririo wliiuli ut- mtii's) btMitc. to whirb position bo wuh
feels the whole market is due tocauesi aMjrtneu by his Democralio colleugues,
w hich must continue to operate, per-- :

,,llI1011nt.0,, lnut his report will reveal
haps with Increasing forco during tho W1ne KtBrlin) revelations in regard to
coming winter and spring, ft is this l(lul j,,,,,,,,),,, ju rotten and corrupt
which gives such activity lo iho gram mil0(jL.ment. Such a report will be
market and which leads to those ven-- l je vmuy ttnj important now when
turns by which vast fortunes ore made lith.u 0(,)011UI1W ar0 trying to
or lost in Iho course ol a few hours. Lol,0 , tl,u country tho idea that
Il would socm that though wheat kai tbo unjamota i,ue ol political

steadily upward, tho top level cuhsjon H tJU treutment of tho freedom
has not yet been reached, anu in mo ,

contests between the bullB and bears
up to Ibis time, the bears, in spite ol

their most Iranlie etlorts, have come to
grief. It has indeed been a bad year
for iho bears in ull departments of
trade. The wheat crop lor the year
'78 was marketed at low figures. The
lur.tiers wero saying then thai it did
not pay to raise wheat; nevertheless
they put in a larger acreage of wheat
for tho crop of 7!) than that of tho
previous yeur. Tbo year was favorable
and ibo yield per acre was larger and
tho nuulitr of tho crain very fine.
There would have been a glut and a
still lower range of prices but for the
uller failure of tho European crops.
For a whilo the English und French
trade journals put iho most hopeful
fuee on tho matter but Iho truth grud-uall-

leaked out Tho trustworthy
news always came a littlo worso than
tho first reports. Tho crops in En-

gland wore unprecedentodly bad, tho
yield small, ol poor quality and a great
ileal of whut bud been harvested was
spoiled by tbe continuous bad and
ruinry weather. In Franco it was
very little belter. In Hon thorn Russia
iho grasshoppers injured tho crops
severely. There was thus nothing lor
Europe to do but to draw on tho
American surplus ol grain. It was
announced in I'uris some weeks ago
that Franco alone would need one
hundred million bushels ot wheat.
Tho English demand was thought to
bo even lurgcr. But wheat is not the
only crop failure of this year in Europe of
There has been a very bad year lor
eattlo food. Tho mill feed of course
shared the scantiness of the grain
harvest, and there has been a short
yield of hay, and ils quulily greatly
damaged by the protracted ruins. Tbis
will necessitate lorger importations ol
our Indian corn for lecding their cattle.
To this the enormous exports of corn
which led to tho erection of our grain ler
elevators are due. The people of Eu-

rope out very littlo corn ; they import
it for their cattle and horses, and their
need for it during the coming winter
will bo larger than ever. Perhaps also
in their present straits the peoplo also
may learn lo eat it. Our corn crop for
the current year will bo very lurgo.
Il will not bo ready for exportation
until alter tho first cold spell in the
latter part of Novembei or early in
December. Thus, before the wheat
activity has ceased, the movements in
corn will begin. The condition of the
money market and tho rates of foreign
exchungo make it necessary to pay us
in gold. Importations ot European
goods do not balance the exports und
tho trade bulunce is coining to us in

ii
gold. Tbo receipts of gold since Au-

gust 1st have reached :i:t..r).'i2,ll(IO,

l9,000,0n0 of which camo from
France. Tho receipts for ono week
alono in September wero over 88,000
000, and the lido is increasing as it
comes in, Ibis increase ol Ihe wealth
--r .1... .;u I,..... .m n, in it. aji,

" "ftbo improved prices and tbis is tho
u rest basis of genoral prosperity. .

l... .1.- - :l J.. ...I. ...I. .1 . u
Dili, ine ruiiiuaun vt men nam uiu gram
and the shippers and middlemen have
a direct interest in ibo lariro grain
harvest! and all other kinds of busi-

ness get greater or less indirect bene-
fit from the abundant harvests with
which wo buvo been blessed.

To Whom RiisttMrTioN is Di e
a

The Grand Rapids (Mich,) Demoaul
and Senator Pendleton, ot Ohio, both
use the proper telescope to look at our
governmental and social economy. Tho
tormcr remarks : "It is Iho industry,
economy and Irugality of tbe peoplo
since tho panic ; the European demand
for our surplus products; the rich yield
of our gold and silver mines, in spile
of the mal administration of the coun
try that bus partly brought about tho
resumption of specie payment, fnd not
tho Secretary of the Treasury." Sena-

tor Pendleton, in alluding to tho falla
cies put forth by Mr. Hhormuli's lrionds,
Bays: " 'Tho broken fortunes und bro
ken hearts of tho last leu years will

remain monuments of Republican pol-

icy,' and the approach of bettor times,
or tbo tact that tunes are growing no

worse, is not the cause of, but notwitb
standing, this ruinous policy. In the
contest between God's bountilulncss
and vicious legislation the Almighty
beneficence is sure to win in tho long
run, and Iho American energy and en

terpriso, aided by heaven's marvelous
plenty, cannot bo altogether crushed."

C'RucinLE. Tho Lock Haven Demo

ciitt hits tho nail on tbo bead in this
way: "Senator Wallace, in bis recent
speech at Cumberland, spoko of the
South as tho natural market tor the
manufactures ot the North, and said
that our full measure of prosperity
could never bo enjoyed till entirely
amicable relations wero restored ho-

twocn tho sections. This U so plainly
truo that it needs only to bo staled to
feel its force. Tbo party that is strug-

gling to widon tho broach instead ot

closing it, bas worked, and will con

tinue lo work, an incalculable injury
to the tnulo ol tho country. No mut
ter bow good times may get,they would
bo bettor with a prosperous South ;

and tho hard times through which we

have passed would bavo boon loss so,

but for the injury to businoss from the in

policy of tho Radical
party."

Good, Good Doiiiily so ! A Wash-

ington dispatch announces that tho
Poslofflce Dopartmont has decided that
tho lettors addressed to lottery com

panics or to individuals as agents of a
lottery oompanios are unma,iUho, and
that postmaster should refuso to reg.
ister letters when so addrosscd. In
accordance with this decision a circu
lar bas been issued by the Department
instructing all postmasters to refuse to
muil or register letters or circulars so

addressed.

MoRr Shot Gun. A Wisconsin judge
was the victim oi tbo shot gun policy
in Centralia in that Stato one day last
week. Tho gun was in tho bands of
an injured liusband who emptied Bve

buckshot into the body of the judicial
but injudioions wrong-door- . Had this
tragedy occurcdin Mississippi or Geor
gia instead of Republican Wisconsin
the stalwart organs would have had
no trouble in attributing it to political
causes.

Still roa Wad. Maine is continu an
ing his active preparations for a now

war will, the South. He still bas an
intotest ia tbe Massachusetts gun com-

pany for whom he obtained so profita-
ble a contract at tho outbreak of the er
civil war.

FREEPMEX'S

,i )t.mocrttii0 wis South. Tbo
Krnedman's bank was peculiarly a
Republican institution. 11 wasof their
couci'ption and nwix""ent. D" man-

agers were ''Christian stutostnen" of
liiat party, and its agents combined
with tho discharge of their philanthro-
pic duties a care lor tho voles ot the
depositors. The little puss books in

which tbey credited tho dusky son of
Hum with tbe deposit of his frugal
earnings wore nicely plastered over
with seripturo texts interspersed with
political mottoes. This whole concern
was a scheme of plunder and over tho
South its victims aro found. Muny of

thorn will suffer years of anguish at
tho fraud practised upon them, and
many already havo gone lo their
graves in sorrow and penury.

It is undeniable that all over the
South, as all over tho North, thcro are
individual cases of or tho
poorer classes, violations of tho civil
rights und exclusion of their personal
privileges, but to charge theso upon
the policy of a whole purty in tho one
section is ua unfair us to muke the
sniue ehargo in another. Hud the
Freedmen's bunk been devised, and its
systematic wronging of 'tuo wards ol
tho Nation" been carried out by South-
ern planters or Confederate brigadiers,
the Democracy would have been as-

sailed lor it ns evidence ol their imhu-manit-

and burbarisin. If tho law
that regulates Ihu franchise of foreign-
ers in Rhode Island, and tho law of
Massachusetts which excludes many

its poorer peoplo from the ballot,
were applied in the South today,
thousands of negroes who now voto
would be disfranchised. If tho South-

erner wero really disposed to effect
this resell, the' could easily do it in
their legislation. If tho Republican
outrugo-sbiieker- s should havo corn
measured to them in their own bushel,
tbey would soon be stnrved. Lanent

Intelligencer.

A RECORD'S fill IMi.

Tho Philadelphia Record took this
kind of a shine ono duy last week :

It is an unusual thing for the New
York iS'in to say a good word or a fair
word for Senator Wallaco, but bis
lute excellent speech to the Pennsyl-
vania farmers has moved its admira-
tion. Commenting upon tho speech,
tho .Sun declines lhat

"It is marvellous beyond compre-
hension that in tbo Stute which furn-
ishes coul and iron, and all the multi-
tude of niunulacttires which they

ti i tu to produce a party could be
to keep in uproar and contu-

sion, in slavery aud poverty, the pop.
ulalion of eight or ten Stales which
are its natural customers. When the
society ol tbe South is settled and its
agriculture revived, Pennsylvania furn
ishes it with implements, Irom a cot--

nlunter and ss nlow to a slum ,n.

gine and
,

a press.
.

When her railroads
pennHv.rttnia

cr iron. Her coal boats ( boko tbo
upper waters of tho Ohio belore ovcry
Irouhot, and the numbor ot them in-

creases with every duy of peace and
uninterrupted industriul effort in Iho
Southern Slates.

"Pennsylvania, tho great central
Commonwealth, 'the workshop of tbo
Union,' as Senutor WallaeocallB it, bas

larger interest iu sectional tranquility
tban any other community of equal
numbers in the country. Its people
will do well to study tho logio of Sen-
ator Wallace's wise and pithy speech."

GoviHNUtNr Tiiir.vis. A Washing
ton correspondent of tho New York
Sun charges lhat a lurgo amount of

money bas been spent by employes in

tho Post Office Department in Junket-
ing expeditions to various parts of tho
world, for which tho country gels no
resulting benefit, lie says

Jamos N.Tynor, 1st Assistant P. M.
Genoral, took his family and ono or
more subordinales ol the Tost Office
Department to Paris to attend iho Ex-

position last year, using as a cover for
that trip a international
postal convention He expended ubout
tun thousand dollars, and mado no re-

port of any kind that can now bo found
on the files of tho Departmrnt. Sub-
sequently ho made up a party for tho
I'ucifl'o coast, accompanied bv tbe
Tbird Assistant Postmaster Genoral,
A. D. ilar.on, and bis family and cbiel
clerk, ostensibly to look after improve
ment in iho postal service, but really
for amusement and recreation. Tbey
managed to spend some 6,000, and
mado no report ; thus proving, as in
tho other case, that tbe whole thing
was a sham so far as publio duty or
public interest was concerned, but a
costly reality to tho taxpayors. Tynor
and Burnside, the prosperous Superin-
tendent and Disbursing Officer ot the
t'osl Ulllce Department, wero out on a
bunting expedition in the Uto country
when the fatal descent was mado on
Thornburgh's command, but got back
uubarmod, and aro doubtless ready to
start on another excursion. Tho bill
for this lust trip has not yet been
rendered, but it will doubtless be rela-
tively as big as tho others.

Nor So Bad Aptir All. Cul
Kohert G. Ingcrsoll, oven though he is
proud ol being known as on infidel,
and publicly avows his unbelief in bis
lectures to crowdod bouses in all son.
lions of tho North, understands human
nature and clothes some of his ideas,

themselvos just and truo, in the
most attractive and elegant language.
What, for example, could bo more

than this?
" Women are more faithful than

men ten times as faithful as men. I
novor saw a man pursuo his wile into
tho very ditch and dust of degradation
and tako ber in bis arms. I novor saw

man stand at the shore whore sho
had boon morally wracked, wailing lor
the waves to bring back even her
curpso to his arms ; but I have seen
women, with her whito arms, lift man
from tho mire of degradation and hold
bim to hor bosom as though bo wore
an angel."

Poor I1lit7.. An exchange says:
Arthur illiti, son of tho late magician
Signor Illita, who with bis father

in Lancaster on a number of
occasions, has lately boon declared
hopelessly insane by oxaminors in
lunacy, lie latoly livod in Hew York
and loft his rosidonco on Fifth ave-
nue in a partially dressed dondition,
and was found wandoring aimlessly
through the streets at night. Ho Im-
agines that a number of persons are
conspiring to deprive him of his fath-
er's estate, and that ho haa a u,-- ..
which will rosult in the disoovory of
yu.iujr ivuwn. iio aiso nenoves that
domons drag him from his bed at night
and compel him lo oxhibit himsull In

unoccupied thoalro on llioadway.

England's hop crop is the lightest in
many years and largo importations
from Amorloa aro Inevitable. No lorn?.

oan the British taunt our ale drink-- 1

era with "You avn't the 'ops."

A SiiAunr Crime. The Baltimore
Ga:etle says : Mr. Hayes will pause in

Ohio and exercise tbo right of a Freo.
man at the polls next Tuesday. Many
good Ohio citizens who have been coo.
viclod of receiving stolen goods are
either under lock and kev now nr .
disfrsm biscd hy tho laws of the State.
It is well lor Mr. Hayes that be bos
never been convicted ol this shabby
crime.

Miss Motfalt, of K.i, gland, skillful
hone woman and whip, capital sailor,
accomplished musician, perfect singer,
fine painter, champion solver ol dou'ilo

acrostics, tall, handsome, with the
world at her feet Miss Moffat, of En-

gland, is dead.

General Sherman's third daughter,
Miss Ellie, is engaged to be married to
a young naval officer named Thick.
eray, who is a relative of the novelist.

grip JamtlSfittrnts.

17AHM I.AM) Kilt i .. I,PinetuwDsbiee, Clesroeld ooentr. w
Iteaeooable tieoe (riven lor part of purchase f!moner. Prices M 00 to tlt.U0 per acre.'
Mlni.ra's reserved. L. BIRD, Aeetil?

Penfielil. I'a.
cr Wallacs A Krrbs,

jr-- 10, ISTV-l- ClsarftoUi, F,,

PUBLIC SALE
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
IN 8ANDY TOWNsail'

Thfi amiBr'sKiiecl AdmlnUlriuor ut tho tit&te of
FtiKItKhlCK bllAFKKH, lite of fian,lj torn

Clfarfiol'i eoantj, (leciiej, win txfion to
publio u tt the lata retitlvnM of tbo pAid tj.
ocm4 at Shifiir Put ion, on the Low (Jndt

oo

Thuriiday Oct. 10, 187'J,
Hie proportj of tiia dMaot, con t.

tiog ol two wagon!, Ihrw betul of ctvitte, plowi
md burnt wit, hy hj the too, grain l.j the bvbrl,
bees bj tbe sip, so J

TWOOOOD

Draft Horses
and WIi ami IxHlJiag,
HUBtilt'j of buawbuld goodi, kitchen furniture,

nt. farming ntetifilf too oumeroui to U'tsiinn.
The tertni and Ondiiiont of thftfale will be niada
known ty (ha subiorirmr cb the Ujr in ti lotted,
when and where due attendance will be givtn jtbe Hubneriber.

(JtomJE C. KIRK,
of K. HbuflVr, Dei'd.

Lntbertburg, Ha .Sept. 34th, ItiTKHl.

PKIVATE SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate I

The underlined, Hvint la Pooo tvp.. Clear-He-

ooitnlv, Pa., offers tbe following vsluable
Keal Kftatafor Bale:

446 Acres of Laso,
more or lew, la Ileeoarla towoahip, IvInK oa tba
oiirlh side of big- CloarflelJ ereek, and witbioono
mile of tlio sane. The above land Is koevilv
envered with hemlock, white oak, rock oa i, and
other herd wond timber, and a quantity of white
pine. Skid to be half a million or more feet.

Tbe same is heavily omlerlaid with bitntnlneoe
coal, and directly oa the line of railroad leading
Irom lloattdaletoCoal'Ort. Its value isantnown.
Thi-r- are, also, other valuable minerals on tha
same.

The above lend lies abunt two and inilea
below the villas of tilen Hope, adjoining Isnds
of Oeurge Urooui and ntbers, on what is known
as Porter's ran. Tbe improvements oa tbe prop
erty aro agood geared saw mill, io ronuing ordtr,
a high data, stone breast, made io the bast man-
ner, lit fur almost any machinery. There is, also,
a large frame dwelling bouse and freue bank bars
tbeieon, and aboat forty or Any acres, more or
less, of tha lend is cleared. Any person
wishing to invest in property of this kind will do
well to exRtnina tbis property. I will sell tba
wbul or tba undivided half Intesvst. aa may suit
the purchaser. Tht above tract of land will make
two or three farms, which willeotnpara favorably
with tbe greater part of our eounty. Prion and
terms made known ta any person wisbiaa to nur.
chase. For further particulars oali in person or
Buttress toe anaeritgnei at umoipien Hills P.O.,
iieiu-uei- oiiuniy, i a. BAAl b n lia.tSinN,

Jan. V. lft7S.tf.

HALli
alEOETABlJ
V 5'ciliL rrv kin i
HAIR

IRENEWE

V Hh beta In etwatanlf M by tha pobllo

idt ortvr twanty jtmn, in:ad Is tha beret pivpsniUoa

tot InTrated tor REHTOfcV The
INO CRAY HAIftt TO ITS State

YOUTHFUL COLOR AHD Aiitjer
and

Obermit
It uppltM th amtwnal of liass.

food vnd ewlor Ut th hair and
glajida with oat etaining th leading
kin It will !n?rcaM mnd

thicken th growth of th
hair, prnt Ita blanching

endorseand falUna; IT, and tan
andam at. it a iMbUiikaii.

rcoom- -

It core Itchlnai fcrnp- - ijmead it
Uona and Dandruff. Aa a as a
HAIR aDKEHHING tt la ttt pret
delralla, giving the hair a triumph
ailkan aoftaaa wlilrh nil in medi-

cine.
adtnlra. It keep Ihn head

clean, and hMlthy.

CWNGHAMS 0V

WHISKERS
will chang tha baard to a UltoWN r
BLACK at dlacTftlon, tulng In on
preparation It It vaally . and
arodner-- a iwasaaaat color that will
mot waah oft.

I'KKI'AKKtt ItV

P. HALL ft CO., NASHUA, N. H.
Sold er sll Dealers la Nsakke.

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,

Cheaper tlmn over at tbo sloro of

G.C&T.W. MOORE,

ntMIM NO. I, l (1PUHA Hill UK,

Wo have lust reootvod tlio lorrrest
and best selected stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

AND

Furnishing

That has ever come to town Also,
all the now novelties in

HECKWEAR.
801.R AOKNTS FOR I'ltRKlNrl'

Drivinn Boots and Shoes.

Rubber Boots & Shoes.
Give nt a cill and see if we don't

sell chenpor than anybody else.

sto. C. snvHP.
TUN W.MIMiRB.

CleartolJ, fa, Sept. 14, Il7f-la- .


